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geance was also repelled, in respect the tutor is riot seluded frpm bis just snd No 93.
lawful pursuit, competent agaimst the pupil; seeing before the intentipgtof his
action, the pupils were furnished by lawful authority, and sentence of -a lawful
judge, with tutors to defendthem, chosen 'and given them at the suit and de-
sire of their goodsir, on the mother's side; 'which act of tutory was produced,
and the process therefore a Wtined. Partibus ut supra. See TUTOR and PUPIL.

Fol. Dic. V. 2. p. 56. Durie, p. 56.

628. February 23. & june 26. DUNBAR against LtSLY.
No 94.

AMINOR uspended a decree upon minority and lesign, and with the bill
gave in a renuqciation toke iqeit, but died before discussing. The LORDS sus-
tained the reasons of a reduction repeated with the suspension, at the instance
of the cautioner thereint as if the minor had been still alive, though the privi.
lege was pleaded to be personal.,

Fol. Di W. 2. p. 79. Dure. Auckinleck. Spottiswood.

~* This case is No. 5 5392. voce Ihz sIIP MOVEABLES, and No 25-

p. 8919.. voce MINoR.

1630. February 2. HAMILTON against SHARP.

Ii a minor once revoke debite tempore within the qadrionistm utile, a singti- N
lar successor in the lands may at any time thereafter raise a new reduction upon
minority and lesion, of aniifeftment of annualrent granted by the minor upon
these lands.

Fol. Dic. V.. p. 79. Durk.

** This ase is No xoi. p. 8981. voce MNo&.

463 1. March a19. SCOT against DICKSON.

TX LoRDs allowed a credito# to purge the failzie inriur uon No 96.
4 * P ., -I I . ed uPon apagtum

1,gis commissoria in pignoike, by payment of the, money at the bar, as his,
,debtor the reverser himself might, have done.-

Fol. Dir. v. 2. p. So. Dui.s

'* This case W No 40. p. 7203. VOc CRRIT NCY.
VoL. XXV. 57 Z


